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CHAPTEE 12.

AN ACT IN ADDITION TO AN ACT ENTIT[U]LED "AN ACT TO ENABLE
EXECUTORS AND ADMINISTRATORS TO PROSECUTE AND DEFEND ANY
SUITS THAT ARE DEPENDING OR HEREAFTER SHALL DEPEND UPON
APPEAL, WHEREIN THE TESTATOR OR INTESTATE WAS OR SHALL BE
APPELLANT OR APPELLEE."

Forasmuch as in and by an act made and pass'd in the thirteenth fi-cambie.
l727 chan 6

year of his late majesty King George the First, entit[u]led " An Act to
'

enable executors and administ[roto]rs to prosecute or defend any suits

that are depending or hereafter shall depend upon appeal, wherein the

testator or intestate was or shall be appellant or appellee," no provision

is made but only for the relief of executors or administ[?*ato]rs in such
suits as are depending upon appeal ; w[/i;']ch hath been found insuffi-

cient, for that, oftentimes, upon the continuance of actions, as well in

the inferiour court of common pleas as in the superiour court of judic-

ature, the plaintiff, complainant or informer, or the defend[a?i]t is

taken away b}^ death, pending such action or suit, before a final judg[e3-
m[fn]t can be obtain[e]d ; by reason whereof sundry inconveniencies

have happen'd,

—

Be it therefore enacted by tJie Lieuten[^an']t-Governour, Council and
Bepresent[_ati^ves in General Court assembled, aiid by the authority of
the same,

[Sect. 1.] That when any action or suit is or shall be depending Executors and

either in the inferiour court of common pleas or in the superiour court empowe*red°t"

of judicature, in any of the counties in this province, and it so happens prosecute or

that either party be taken away by death before a final judg[e]m[e?i]t, tioMdepemi-

the execut[o]r or execut[o]rs, administ[9*ato]r or administ[rato]rs of
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such dec [ease] d. party, who was plaintiff, complainant, informer or

defend [e?i]t, shall have full power to prosecute or defend any such suit

or action as shall be depending at the death of the testator or intestate,

from court to court, until definitive judg[e]m[e«]t or sentence ; and the

defend [eft]ts or appellees are hereby obliged to answer to such actions

accordingl}' ; and the justices as well of the inferiour court of common
pleas as of the superiour court of judicature, before whom such cases

are triable and depending, are hereby impowered and directed to ob-

serve the same method of proceeding in hearing, trying and determin-
ing such cases, and of entering up judg[e]m[e«]t and awarding execu-
tion thereupon as in and by the aforemention[e]d act is directed in

cases depending upon appeal.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That when any goods or estate shall be attach[e]d or Attachments

bail given upon way writ[t] or process that shall be depending as afore- w'the death*^^^
said, the same shall not be released or discharged by means of the death of the person,

of either party, but be held good to respond the judg[e]ment to be
given on such writ[t] or process, in the same manner as by law they
Avould have been if such dec [ease] d party had been living ; any law,
usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. [^Passed January
18

; published February 1, 1727-28.
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